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The Passion Plav on Post Cards
Never heore has anything heen offered to the American JPeople to equal the fifty magnificent

views of the Passion llay herewith described. Each is from an actual photograph
from scenes in the play. All in magnificent colors. See0 our offer
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A SUBLIME, WONDERFUL PLAY
A little village of 1,400, situated In the Bava-

rian highlands has made preparations to care
for fifty thousand American visitors, and other
thousands from all over the world. Every
"Wednesday and Sunday, from May till October,
Will find this little town with throe to four visi-
tors to every resident, and an eager multitude
will be knocking at tho doors.

In tho Middle Ages, when few people could
read, and when the services of tho church were
In Latin, there woro throo agoncles that helped
to a popular knowledgo of tho Bible. One was
tho organization of companies of preaching:
friars, who Journeyed about preaching as they
wont. Another was tho picturos which adorned,
tho walls of tho churches. A third was tho dra-
matic representation of tho Passion of Christ.
Vory many communities played tho Passion'
Play. But It grew to bo a gross and irreverent
performance Judas was a clown, to provolco
tho laughter of the crowd; and tho play was
attended with great abuses, so that both the
church and stato combined to crush It out.

In ono single community, howovor, It stilllingers. In Oberammergau a solemn vow was
mado In a timo of pestllenco that In return for
tho morcy of God In sparing tho'llvos of tho poo-pl- o,

after some hundreds of thorn had died, they
would porform once In ton years this drama in
memory of tho Passion of Christ. To tho people
of Oberammorgau It became a sacramental obli-
gation. To them, tho volco of Jesus seemed to
apply, "This In romembranco of me." ,

And so It comes about that onco In ten years
tho world turns Its gazo on Oberammorgau, and
peoplo who yesterday woro peasants aro known
by name and faco throughout tho world.

Beautiful Striking Views Natural Colors
For those who can not attend this play in

porson, our magnificent sot of 50 photographic
views of tho most striking scones of this play
will bo Immensely valuable and interesting, and
suro to croato profound interest in tho most
wonderful production tho world has ovor known.
Those samo picturos aro used by noted lecturers
for storcopticon views in illustrating tho Pas-
sion Play lectures. Those marvelous scones

Set These Cards Given to Every Commoner Reader
COUPON FOIt FIIEE SET OF PASSION PLAY POST CARDS

The CoommoBcr, Uncoln, Neb.
nnmnm herewith find $1.00 to pay for ono year's subscription to Tho
SSft0-'- ! thl? J1 subscription to Tho Commoner, youto glvon below. FREE and all carriage charges pro-pai- d,ono comploto sot of 50 Beautiful "Passion Play" Post Cards.
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Tho whole community lives for this play. No
girl can have greater honor han to be chosen
as Mary, tho mother of Jesus; no man can have
an honor comparablo with that of acting thopart of Jesus. This Is what Oberammergau bo-llov- es,

and what It lives for. For five years
after a Passion Play, they talk of 'nothing but
tho play that has passed, comparing it with
other plays, and the traditions of former years.
Then for five years .they talk of nothing but tho
next Passion Play, and who shall bo Christus,
and who shall bo Peter, and who shall bo Judas,
and who shall lead tho chorus. And the womenget out their sheets that have been packed
away for nine years, and inspect their table
linen, and the men provide places for tho family
to sleep in tho barn or shed, so that all the
beds may bo given up to tourists.

GIVEN ONLY ONOE IN TEN YEARS
You are perhaps aware that the Passion Play

is repeated only once in ton years. This Is theyear. At enormous expense, wo havo been abloto secure original photographs taken fromscenes In tho Passion Play and havo had themreproduced In many beautiful colors. Thoroaro fifty views In all, regular post card size,packed In a neat cardboard box all ready formailing. Every civilized country In tho worldwill havo its representative party at this playduring tho summer. It Is estimated that atleast 50,000 peoplo will visit tho littlo villago
of Oberammergau during tho rendering of this
wonderful drama. There will bo hundreds ofthousands of people who would like to see thisplay, but cannot attend. It is surely tho most
wonderful production of its kind in tho history
of tho world.

50 and in
will bo of surpassing interest to every followeiv-o- f

Tho Christ, no matter to which denominationthey may belong.
These cards are put up In a neat card boardcase. All aro in rich and beautiful colors. Alldlltoront. On each card is a short descriptionor tho sceno, so that one may sit down and go

through tho entire play by tho use of thesecards, and It will bo most realistic.
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sot of 50 Passion Play Post cviAq Wad? tncIr ntoroat, one complete
paid to their addross case FREE and all charges

B.iSliS&veffo&0SSi' for the purpose of stimulating
work of doubling The"commSnS SnftS2ij onds i ?l? Commoner in thea very easy matter to do thS ovftrv'SSiR an,d ""co. It will bo
ono fHond to subscribe K nrlTZi,11 tal56 hold and aslc ftt least
only need to. bo asked to sutScribe Jnimany community whoa subscription for them K toflnvnS01113 to 1lavo you scnd ln
cards for your kindness Tflf ,a,nd secure a handsome sot ofmay havo them sent to any address vouLlri1 Secards tol yrself, you
with Tho Commoner to tho subscribe? & can .ffer them alBscrlptlon. Will you do your nart lfkn iini??Hlni.8e(ra.rln a now sub"aro doing, in placing & haindaof ?tnPr, lQyal friends
reader f5r thd T coming ranorSnt niittti SJiand9 of,at loast ono n
attached coupon uS?d In tn?aSofffti0na?1i?amPalgI?? .Tho
ca iwapffjbIi3
Address The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.


